
Nuh Tek Mi Man

Lady Saw

Mi tell a gyal seh no tek mi man
Cause him naw go stay wid she
Shi never listen to a word weh mi seh
Seet deh now shi lose are money
Weh some gyal fail fi understand
Is that a miss eternity

So it no matter who come or go
Mi man no waan nobody but me

Mi know mi man, him no stay wid gyal long
Drive dem out, then park dem like van
Mi no worry bout AC or fan
Meck a gyal gwaan blow that are occupation

Won't be long before him come back to Marrian
Cause a mi best him nearly never have
Mi no worry bout one night stand

Cause a mister River is salvation

Mi tell a gyal seh no tek mi man
Cause him naw go stay wid she
Shi never listen to a word weh mi seh
Seet deh now shi lose are money
Weh some gyal fail fi understand
Is that a miss eternity

So it no matter who come or go
Mi man no waan nobody but me

My man him wi lie to yuh
Like Sizzla Kolonji dry cry to yuh
Him wi tell yo seh mi left him so him tie to yuh

Well am the same dam reason him seh bye to yuh
Yo seet, my man hide and cheat
Yes a him dem call zoom, zoom, police
Yo should a lucky seh him stay fi a week
Because mi find out him run weh like theft

Mi tell a gyal seh no tek mi man
Cause him naw go stay wid she
Shi never listen to a word weh mi seh
Seet deh now shi lose are money
Weh some gyal fail fi understand
Is that a miss eternity

So it no matter who come or go
Mi man no waan nobody but me

Pon the wall of shame a deh so shi go sign are name
Just true shi waan a couple minutes and fame
A do mi out but are argument lame
Mi did tell yuh longtime seh mi man cyaa tame
What a shame, what a shame, what a shame, woo what a shame
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